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Background: In Cambodia, information about microor-
ganisms causing bacteremia is limited. A manual blood
culture system was installed in Sihanouk Hospital Center of
HOPE, an urban referral hospital.
Objective: To validate the manual blood culture system
and to describe the distribution of organisms causing bac-
teremia.
Methods: A blood culture set consisted of 2 vials of 50ml
Brain Heart Infusion Broth to which 5ml blood was added.
Incubation was 7 days. Standardmethods were used for iden-
tiﬁcations. Results, entered in a Microsoft Access database,
were analyzed retrospectively.
Results: Between February 2005 and December 2007,
we received 2281 samples. For 1452 samples, antibiotic
administration was recorded: 812 (35.6%) with and 640
(28.0%) without. Most frequently recorded presumed foci of
bacteremia (total = 2736) were gastrointestinal (36%), respi-
ratory (27%) and genitourinary (27%).
Growth of contaminants and clinically signiﬁcant organ-
isms (CSO) occurred in 88 (3.8%) and 294 (12.8%) samples
respectively. Grampositive bacteria (n = 62) accounted for
21.1% of CSO, with, amongst others, Staphylococcus
aureus (n = 30), Streptococcus pneumoniae (n = 8) and beta-
hemolytic streptococci (n = 7). Enterobacteriaceae (n = 158,
53.7% of CSO) included, amongst others, Escherichia coli
(n = 35), Salmonella Typhi/Paratyphi A (n = 29), non-typhoid
Salmonellae (n = 24), Klebsiella spp. (n = 20) and Enterobac-
ter spp. (n = 18). Among the nonfermentative Gramnegative
rods (n = 16, 5.4% of CSO) there were 6 isolates of Burkholde-
ria pseudomallei. For 42 (15.0% of CSO) Gram-negative
isolates no identiﬁcation was generated. There was no sig-
niﬁcant difference in yield of CSO in samples with versus
without antibiotics.
Conclusion: The manual blood culture system performed
excellent in terms of yield of CSO, with predominance of
Enterobacteriaceae. Measures are implemented to reduce
the contamination rate and to improve the identiﬁcation of
Gramnegative rods. The use of antibiotics must not preclude
sampling of blood cultures.
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Identiﬁcation of Class 1 Integron of Salmonella
typhimurium From Street Foods in Jakarta, Indonesia
D.E. Waturangi ∗, V. Gustiani
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Jakarta, Indonesia
Background: Salmonellosis is one of the foodborne dis-
ease that caused by Salmonella and transmitted through
water and contaminated foods. Selecting antibiotic for
treatment of this pathogen is more essential nowdays since
changes in the drug sensitivity pattern and discoveries of
integron as mobile genetic element associated with antibi-
otic resistance genes as gene cassettes.
Methods: In this study, we isolated bacteria from street
foods in Jakarta continued for identiﬁcation through bio-
chemistry and serological test. All of the isolates were
continued for antibiotic resistance analysis using disc diffu-
sion agar test. PCR ampliﬁcation using 5′-CS and 3′-CS primer
were done for integron class 1 detection.
Results: We recovered fourteen isolates of S.
typhimurium. All of the isolates showed resistant to
ampicilin (10g) (7.14%), trimetophrim (5g) (35.71%),
tetracycline (30g) (14.28%), streptomycin (10g)
(35.71%), and kanamycin (30g) (7.14%). All of the
isolate were screened for the presence of class 1 integrons
using 5′-CS and 3′-CS primer. The detection showed that
seven isolates possess class 1 integron with ∼1000 bp of
amplicon size. One of them was continued for DNA sequenc-
ing and showed class 1 integrons bearing streptomycin and
spectinomycin resistant gene cassete of aadA1.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.1199
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Epidemiology of MRSA in Children with Allergy
I. Kuznecovs ∗, I. Joksta, S. Kuznecovs, K. Jegina
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Objectives: Staphylococcus aureus (SA) enterotoxins
have been suggested to have an impact on speciﬁc local IgE
production in nasal polyps in patients with allergy. Hypo-
thetically high level of the local IgE during long period
maybe associated with methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus
aureus (MRSA) formation in the upper respiratory tract in
this enlarging group of children with allergy. The aim of the
present investigation was to detect the amount of MRSA car-
riers among children with allergy: nasal polyposis (NP) and
allergic rhinitis (AR).
Methods: Nasopharyngeal swabs for SA and MRSA and
nasal tissue samples were taken from 652 children (ages
2—3, 4—7, 8—12) with NP (313 persons) and AR (339 persons)
and 475 healthy children (ages 2—12) enrolled for long-term
study from 2002 through 2007. Patient’s age, gender, diag-
nosis of allergy, therapy, IgE levels, and use of antibiotics
was recorded. Antibiotic resistance of the strains was deter-
mined with the disc diffusion method. Nasal tissue samples
were analyzed for total and speciﬁc IgE to SA.
